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JUNE REVIEW PERIOD GRANTED AGAIN 
Hockey 

Seven 
T earn Completes 
Victorious Seasons 

Varsity Squad Defeats Mr. Beach Lectures 
Alumnae Club of Boston On Evolution of Type 

Six Senior Members have Played I Cosmos Press President T~~ces 
On Squad Since Freshman Year I Lettering To Early Phoenicians 

For the h t . Reuel W. Beach, president of the sevent consecu 1ve year, 
the Wheaton hockey eleven has com- Cosmos Press in Cambridge, lectured 
pleted an undefeated untied season. to the Freshmen on November 16 on 
This year's games ended in a blaze of I "The Evolu tion of Typc". Mr. 
glory d f t f l' b k 6-1 and I Beach's Press is just two streets from , a e ca o em ro e · A 
a scorching victory over the ",Alum- the first press to be set ~p m mer-
nae Club" of Boston, !}-0. The Bos- ica. One of the books printed on ~at 
ton club event is a post-season game, earliest American press was~~ ~ndian 
fte · · I B1.ble which is now on exh1b1t1on at o n against very cxpcncnced p ay- . 

ers; therefore the victory is particu- the New York B?ok Fa1_r.. In the 
larly g ff · Wheaton library 1s a facs1m1le of the 

It 1·sr~ 
1
t ymgt: . . · g the Gutenberg Bible which Mr. Beach in eres mg, in rcv1ewm , 

1 
· d 

season and · · , 23 points to mentioned as a ' marvelous y printe , 
viewing our . . k" h · · J 

our opponents' 3, to note that 6 mem- hand-11lummatcd boo , t. e o:1gina 
hers of the team (Fleisher, Lebair, being in the New York Public Library. 
Sprague, Heath, McDougal), and Tay- "Lettering", Mr. Beach said, "be
lor) arc Seniors who have been on the gan with the Phoenicians. Whether 
squad s ince their freshman year. Cap- they in their travels got it from 
tain Fleisher, Barbara Sprague, and Egypt no one knows. They had de
Rebecca Taylor, Jett,cr men for all vclopcd an alphabet which the Greeks 
four years, have played in every adopted, which the Romans developed, 
game, never experiencing defeat. and which we now use in a derived 

In the Pembroke game, at Pem- form ." 
broke, on Wednesday, I\ovcmber 10, Square Roman formal lctt.ers, more 
Fleisher made four goals and Sprague rounded uncial letters , an informal 
two. In last Monday's game against "curs ive" type evolved int,o the let
the Boston Club, captain Fleisher was ters we use today. In the eleventh 
again high scorer, making -1 goals, centu ry the Gothic style developed. 
Sprague 3-, and Coleman 2. William the Conqueror's coronation 

Movie On Sculpturing 
Sponsored By Art Club 

New Projection .Machine Shows 
Harvard Film on Clay, Bronze 

About 150 people attended the Art 
Club presentation of a moving pic
ture, "From Clay to Bronze", in Mary 
L~on 11 at 7:15 last Wednesday 
night. The picture, in three parts, 
showed the entire progress of making 
a bronze greyhound. 

E lizabeth Schobinger, president of 
the Art Club announced the movie, 
say· · ' lllg it was one of the aillls of the 
club to show the various techniques 
111 art. Wheaton's new projection 
~achine made this possible, with film 

rom the Film Foundation of the Bio
logical Laboratory at Harvard. 

Featured as the sculptor of "Dark 
tarrior" was Miss Katharine W. 

ane of Boston. She was first 
shown studying the live model, and 
then followed through the steps of 
;aking his image in clay. Later the 
. gure was cast in plaster and bronze 
in N cw y ork. 

The clay model was half life size, 
inoul<led about a wire armature. 
~onths of work were spent fashion
ing the clay before the plaster mould 
:as inade. This was thrown on as 

et Plaster after the pieces of cop
Per Were pressed in the clay so the 
~ould could be taken off in parts. 

8 the plaster mould was removed the 

(Continued on page 2) 

College Government Board has 
;ule~ that the interpretation ot 

enior Late Permissions should ba 
as follows : , 

A senior may have as many Jato 
~erinissions as there are week-ends 
111 a F . month-to be taken on any 

l"Iday or Saturday. 

oath was in this pointed manuscript, 
and it remained popular for formal 
oaths in England, Germany, and 
France. 

(Continued on page 2) 

Topic Of Essay Contest 
Is Status of Minorities 

History Society of New York 
Announces Annual Competition 

The New History Society of New 
York has announced a new essay 
colllpctition of interest to the Depart
ments of Social Sciences. The sub
ject of this year's competition deals 
with Minorities in the United States 
and its Territories and Island Posses
sions. Formal statement of the ques
tion is as follows: " How can Cultural 
and Social Values of Racial Minori
ties in the United States and its Out
lying- Possessions and Territories be 
Adjusted and Harmonized?" 

The society believes that public 
opinion is lhc controlling factor in a 
Democracy. They would like, there
fore, to get an opinion of the peoples 
of the world on vital problems. In 

(Continued on page 3) 

Co-operative Concerts 
To Be Held In Taunton 

Bidu Sayao, Brazilian Soprano, 
Will Be Guest Artis t on Nov. 21 

This year there will be just three 
Taunton Co-operative Concerts. Tho 
first will take place tomorrow, ovem
bcr 21, when Bidu Sayao, a Brazilian 
soprano, will sing. 

Miss Sayao made her first operatic 
debut in Rio de Janeiro as Rosina in 
the "Barber of Seville". She is now 

(Continued on page 3) 

Y. W. C. A. Fights For T D 
Larger Contributions WO ay Interval For Study 

Enthusiastic Response <;>f College Determ1·ned By Faculty Vote 
Needed To R~ Desired Goal !============= 

As part of the Y. W. C. A. program ---
Mr. Paul Cressey commented in FacultyMembersDebate Plan Adopted Last Year 
chapel Wednesday upon the tale~ For Be ef·t Of Ge T R . s d T ·a1 
of bitterness which the seven-league n I neva O ece1ve econ r1 
boots of the modern rushing world arc 
continually wiring us. And pictures, 
he said, were more than "mere black 
and white reproductions" of such an
guish; they were symbols of actual 
loss of life, of a m illion r efugees 
crowded together a moment before 
being rent apart. They arc alive, but 
they arc not living. If that brief 
span, dread-filled, could be softened 
by material sympathy from a warmer 
world, wouldn't it be a good thing? 
Mr. Cressey read excerpts of a letter 
from Dr. Compton, president of Mass
achusetts Institute of Technology, 
telling of the trouble in China; the 
need of relief,-and immediately, was 
self-evident. 

Subject Concerns whether or not 
Science Harmful to Civilization 

Choosing as their subject : "Re
solved that science has been harmful 
to civilization", faculty members 
headed by Mr. Wilfred de Mille, af
firmative, and Mr. Ralph Hidy, neg:t
tive, held their annual debate for the 
benefit of the Geneva Scholarship 
Fund on Thursday night. The deci
sion was given to the affirmative 
s ide. 

Mr. Ernest Knapton, who stated 
that the debate had as its objective the 
arousing of student interest in an 
important problem of the day, in pul,
lic ~peaking, and in the Geneva. Fund, 
presided over the meeting. 

.'.\Ir. Wilfred de Mille, first speaker 

At a meeting held last Monday 
night the faculty voted that a two 
day Review Period be granted in June. 
Following the procedure of last year, 
the Review Period of two days will 
be taken from the teaching period of 
the second semester with the last 
class held on Saturday morning, May 
28, and the first examination to open 
on Thursday June 2. 

Although the Review Period itself 
is only two days long, because of the 
fact that there arc no classes Sunday 
and that Monday, May 30, is a holi
day, the students will ha,·c, in effect, 
a four day reading period during 
which there will be no classes and in 
"hich they can review for final ex
aminations. 

X o reasons for the fact that there 
will be no Review Period before Mid-

On Friday morning Jean llarris, 
chairman of the World Fellowship 
committee of Y. W., continued to 
stress the need for help the world 
over. Plain walking shoes, however, 
are enough to take you to the source 
of her plea-our own Norton com-

(Continued on page 3) I year examinations was given to the 

I 
.:,.(e,1H by the authorities. 

Urgent Need To Name The June Review Period, inaugura-
ted last year after a petition signed 

I Miscellaneous Corner I by the student body had been sent to 
! the Curriculum Committee, has been 

(Continued on page 4) 

HamptonQuartetComes i Occasion Presented for Students ,·otcd for this year only. To have it 

F A l C 
To Suggest Original Solutions continued in future years another fa-

or nnua oncert --- culty vote will have to be taken. 
There is an urgent need to name 

Puq1ose of Performances Now that area in the basement of the ad
To Supply Scholarship Money ministration building which is neither 

post-office nor bookstore. I t is that 
The Hampton Quartet of Hampton part which contains the bulletin 

Institute, Virginia will give its annual boards and where from time t,o time 
performance at Wheaton on Friday, Geneva and S.A.B. sell their wares. 
November 26. The group is famous Here too, Nike collects money, tick
for its rendition of Negro spi rituals. ets to plays are sold, and the man 

Hampton Institute was founded in from the railroad sells us our tickets 
1868 by the American .Missionary home for Christmas vacation. We 
Association, and its first Principal might enumerate many activities 
was Samuel Chapman Armstrong. which arc carried on there from time 

Discussed, too, was a longer Reading 
Period in which faculty might assign 
reading to be done during the extra 
days. This plan, howe,·cr, was not 
put up to a vote. 

Active Members Elected 
To Dramatic Association 

New System Started This Year 
To Promote Greater Interest 

Under his guidance the Institute de- to time. Three new active members of the 
veloped rapidly, teaching not only Because we have so much business Dramatic Association arc eligible this 
English, Mathematics and Sciences, in this area without a name, we need Xo,·ember. They are Edna :Mann with 
but also ;\1anual Trades. I a specific title for it to distinguish it seventy-nine hours, ;\farion Hubbell 

ln 1873 the Hampton Singers were from the post-office proper and par-I with fifty-eight, and Doris Barber 
organized for the purpose of raisin~ ticularly from the bookstore. It is with fifty-one. Forty-eight hours are 
funds for a new building. Two years amazing to note the great number o.>f '1 required for the membership which 
later the building, a g irls' dormitory, students who go to the bookstore for was started in September to promote 
was completed, largely through the tickets and articles sold by the vari-' applied interest in the Dramatic As
efforts of the Singers. They travelled ous organizations. sociation. These members gain spe

(Continued on page 2) (Continued on page 2) 

The Old Order Changeth 
"Wheaton has grown," said Miss out at ten, but there were girls 

Margaret Ridlon, Alumnae and Ap- who would hang blankets over their 
pointment Secretary, and a Wheaton desks tent-wise to shield a light by 
graduate. Facts and figures and old which to study. This idea, while 
"Nikes" were brought out to prove elaborate, seems not at all bad, but it 
it. Custom hasn't changed greatly would be just as well if freshmen 
but the campus and rules have. overlooked it. Vaudeville was the 

The Chapel was built but not yet show of the year. TrolJcys ran to 
occupied and chapel was held in Mary ~orton instead of busses. They had 
Lyon. There was a Library in Mary stoves at one end and were in the 
Lyon, too, and when it was moved to fields about as often as on the tracks, 
the basement of the Chapel there Miss Ridlon recalls. A great many 
was an art studio in Mary Lyon. The parties were held, including a George 
Doll 's House was a power house with Wllshington party where "half the 
a tall chimney; Peacock Pond did college came as George bringing the 
not exist; and, best of_ all, the Dimple 

I 
other half as Martha." There was a 

was flooded for skatmg. Sem, the HalJowe'en party and a circus to which 
oldest part of old Metcalf, was groups of friends came dressed as en
~ocatcd on the Administration Build-I tire families and the proceeds of this 
mg Corner of Campus. The Admini- were used for Christmas baskets. The 
stration Building did not exist, neither I May Queen was heralded by a rider 
did new :\1etcalf, Kilham, Stanton, or on horseback. 11::-.ike" flouri!'hed but 
Everett. Emerson porch was an open "The Parrot" took the place of 
terrace. 

Rules were more strict. Lights were (Continued on page 2) 

cial privilege!', such as a reduction on 
rates to all dramatic presentations. 

Edna Mann received fifteen hours 
for being stage manager of the Dra
matic Association, fifteen when acting 
as stag-c manager for the Founders' 
Day plays, and forty-nine hours for 
being stage manager of "Moor Born". 

Marion Hubbell acquired fifteen 

(Continued on page 3) 

---<>-
Psyche Welcomes New 
Members at Meeting 

Janet Jason Announces Serie of 
Closed Meetings in Future Plans 

Psyche, honorary English Society, 
held its first meeting of the year 
Tuesday at -1 :30 P. :\1. in Hebe Parlor 
to welcome eight new members into 
its ranks. The initiates were: Alice 
Berman, :\fargaret Knights, Lucile 
Le?air, Page l\Iatheson, Ruth Ritter, 
S_h1rler Sheldon, Janet Smock, and 
?\ ancy Sutherland. 

After a coffee for old and new 
members, and graduate members, still 

(Continued on page 4) 
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REPORTERS 
Marianne Gregory '38 
Helen Lamb '38 
Dorothy Littlefield '38 
Elizabeth Blake '39 
J nne Kidd '39 
1':hzabeth Newall '39 
Constance Newton '89 
Ellen Bamberger, '40 
Priscilla Collins '40 
Barbara Jordan '40 
Audrey Picken '40 
h.atharine Ryder '40 
Dorothy Wellington '40 
Eleanor Wells '40 

EDITOlMN-CBIEF 

Linette Arny Macan '38 
AsSOClATE EDITOR FEATURE WRITERS 

Dorothy Wetherell '88 Mildred Poland '39 

AsSISTANT EDITORS 
Evelyn Danzig '39 

Page Matheson '89 

HEADLINE EDITOR 

Marjorie Doolan, '38 

ExCH.ANClE EDITOR 

Elizabeth Blake '39 

Constance Anderson '40 
Beth Fiske '40 
Mary Heald '40 
Jane Martin, '39 
Dorothy Fisher '10 
Elizabeth Shaw ',10 
Ida Snow '40 
Laurie Steel '40 
Elizabeth Sturdy '40 

I:;vclyn Rich '3S SOCIAL EDITOR 

HCADLINE ASSISTANT 

Elizabeth Burkhardt '40 
Lucile Lobair '38 Mary Ann Lynen '40 

BUSINESS MANAGEB ADVERTISING MANAGER 

Jeannette Scheinzcit '38 Ruth Felsenthal '38 
ClliCULATION MANAGER MANAGING EDITOR 
Hannah Bardwell '39 Margaret Knights '38 

AsSISTANTS AsSISTANT MANAGING EDITOR 
Clara Boss '39 Donna Rowell '39 
Emily Meserve '39 AsSISTANTS 
Madeline Ross '39 Augusta Leuchs, '38 
Jeanne Walther '39 Ruth Ritter, '38 
Gertrude Jenks '40 Emily Walker, '38 
Priscilla Howard '·10 Winifred Walden, '38 

BOOKKt:f:,•1::: 

,\lice Berman •;;..; 

Eleanor Hodges, '40 
Janice Lynch, '40 
Anne Wenneis, '40 

The editors arc not responsible 
for opinion,; cxprC'sscd in this col
umn. Contributions must bo 

i~nl'd with the full name of tho 
author. Initials or class numerals 
will be used if the author so de
sires. :'11alcrial must be placed rn 
Box 4%, C. >:. not later than noon 
on Tul'sdays. 

lkar Uppl•n:lassml'n: 

Wt> arc humbled. Our facl's are reel 

- from t'mbarras,m1l'nt. W c beg your 

forgivcrws~. Shall we say that the 
an•rage frp~lunan is having a hard 

time acljuslin~ herself to colll•ge life 
-rww mamwrism!<, traditions, and 

!)l'rsonalilil·s"! A great deal of steam 
is manufactured within us, but as yl!t 

\\'l' have not learned just where or 
whl'n to let it off. lf you respected 

uppcrcla::;smen will only be patient 

with us, we will make a fresh start. 

I laving galhl'l'ed from your cnlightcn

iu~ l'ditorial all the ncccs~ary factors 

that ~o to make the model freshman, 
we will try to trim our rough edges 

and appear as true Whcatonites. 

Thl· realization has come to us that 

lherc arc c(•rtain bounds within which 

we must kl'CJl ancl with the lll'Cl'Ssary 
pron1ptin~ from you, we will do our 

bl·st to rein in our exuberant feelings 
and remain within these limits. How

l'\"(•r, we do h~l\"c one strenuous ob

jl·ction, that is to the way in which 

'.' .. . : .Rome is really wonderfully 
mtercstmg to us-never had so good 
a lime anywhere ..... The American 
tourist in Italy is generally at this 
time of the year a lady who has bl·cn 
a teacher, and takes the archeology 
very seriously with a camera or two 
strapped on behind-but sometimes 
he is a legionnaire just at present, with 
the name of his state in his cap, more 
in_terc~tcd in the fun he is having 
with Jokes about the old U . S. than 
in anything in Italy. So in a group 
at the Colosseum you hc:lr scraps of 
convcrsation-'Bci uns in Dcutschland 
tun wir cs anders' from the Germans 
'There was a feller in our office wh~; 
from the Americans, or from thl· 
ladies . (German) 'wundcrschun?'; 
(American)_ 'that cornice is certainly 
prc-Augustme!'-while the Italians 
whirl their arrrn; and eyes and heads 
and larynxcs, and fill the arena with 
great floods of appreciation or denun
ciation. Among them all we walk and 
cnjo): them all as they must enjoy 
the sight of two such simple, ignorant 
country folk from .:,,;Orton." 

Chapel :'11usic for Sunday 

.:,,;ovcmbcr 21 , 1!137 

Prelude: VIERNE-Cantilcnc and 
Adagio from the Third Sym
phony. 

Hockey Championship 

Defeats Freshmen In Final Tilt; 
Y a.rsity ..\. wards m:tcle at .Meeting 

On Friday, Xovcmbcr 5, the Sopho· 

more class won the hockl'Y champion· 

ship of the college b}' pla} ing oil' their 

tic with th(• Frc!-!hmcn and clcfratin!;' 

them ~-0. Betty Coh•nian scored both 

the ~oals. In the sport meeting on 
Xovembcr !J, the members of the win· 

nin~ sophomore team received their 

numl'rals. Thl'y were: Captain Laura 
Trench, Ellen Berne}, Barbara Hlod· 
gctt, l\lary Cameron Buford, Hett)' 
Coleman, Huth Danll'll, Bcrtinia Dick· 
son, Emily llollandcr, :'llarion Jlub· 
bell, Janet :11acl'hcrson, Priscilla ;\lat· 
tin, Katherine Ryder, ;'\1argarct Leaf, 
and Gertrude Hills. 

.Entered as second class matter June 8, 1925 at the Post 
Mas.;., under the Act of .March 3, 1879 

Published Saturdays during college year 
Y car's subscription price $2.00 

Office at Norton, n•rtain of your group seem to think 

Anthem: DVORAK-Fae ut arclcat 
cor mcum, baritone solo and 
chorus from the Stabat ~later. 
The soloist is ~Ir. Ray A. 
Johnson, of the Choir of Christ 
Church, Cambridge. 

Hcspon~c: DVORAK Adaptccl 

At this same sports meeting, Lucile 
Lcbair, head of hockl'Y, gave out the 
\ ' arsity hockl'Y awards for the year. 
Fiftl'l'll girls ~ot thc11· letters. Huth 
Flchilwr, captain, Barbara Sprague. 
and Rebecca Taylor n•ccived chevron, 
fur their fourth and last n•ar on the 
team. They haYc playc;l in eHrl° 
game of their four yl'ars of college. 
l'e~gy :llcDougal, lh-tty llcath, B:it· 
bara Kendall, ,ll·an Harris, :'1Iarg:1r<t 
Ll·af, and :'llargarctta Staats n•cl'in"l 
chevrons fur lhei r thi rel year on the 
tcalll. Lucik I.chair, Laura Trench. 
rccl'i\·ccl ch(•\Tons for tlwir ,-econJ 
year on thl· ll•am and Betty Cokn1:it1• 

,\nn(• Brel•ding, Gertrude JI ill s, anti 
:llariqn l'rin• reCl·in·d cmbil•m,; fot 
their first Yl·ar on tlw ll'am. ;\larivn 
l'rict> was llw only freshman to r<'· 
ceivc an cmbll•m. 

ONCE .\.G.\.I~-
With the ~rauting by the falulty of a two day Hcdcw Period one of 

the problems most upsetting to the student body has been solved. That 
problem-how to preparl! for GcnNab and tinals without adequate time, 
has lonJ; heen one whkh made us old before our timl'. Anti in announcing 
this Heview Period, inaugurated at the request of the studl•nts last year, 
~e,...,., JS j11b1laut-and a little proud. For la t year it wa ),l'\\S which ol"i
ginally brought till' matter to attention aud this year again, ~l'"" ha~ 
urgl'd that another such period be granted. 

'l'he acceplaucc of such a period, however, is uot enough. The stu
dent body h:i.- a certain n•sponsibility in the matter which cannot be ovor
!ookccl. In a,;king for the period we ha\·c automatically plcclgcd oursdvcs 
to its coustructive use. The word maturl', usl'd so often on campus in past 
weeks, might ·well he applied her!'. We askctl for the Review Period. The 
fuculty has given it to us. The re t is up to us! 

SO GREEN THE GRASS 
Wheaton l·njoys another uudcfeatctl hockey sca5on; the ridin~ team 

wins the mQCt for the third, dccisi\·c time; the uppcrcla~s s \\ atch 01w more 
Freshman class come up with only minor bumps and bruises after the 
stru~~lc of six weeks l'Xams; gr:itifyinJ; Wheaton history n•pcats itself in 
countlc:;s ways; but-anti lest our whisper die unheard, we shall shout-the 
dawn of each duy and the last rays of each ,,unset continue to mark the un
changing horde of Wheaton grass-traders! 

It may be a certain lack of comprehension of the danger to the lawns, 
or it may be th<! casual tossing aside of the question with the thought that 
what the grass has stootl beforl' it can stand agaiu-therc may be some 
s1milar (•Xplanation for lhl' complete unwillingness of the student body to 
ob~erve the bouncla1·y bcl\\"l'Cll sidPwalk anti lawn, but over and above all cx
planatious rcmaius the simple fact that the increasing number of bee-liners 
is almost certain lo spell the doom of the uniform green beauty of thl• cam
pus in spring. That is uot just a chance surmise but an irrefutable fact. 
It will uot be ple·1sant nl•xt year to sec the :\lay Qul·en stroll in glowing 
majesty down a well-bcateu path or to sec the rectangle of our lawn turned 
ovoid by students in too much of a hurry to square their corners, yet the 
threat of such a condition is great. 

:\Ir. Cutler quite naturally caunot assume thl' role of strong-arm con
troller of the non-conforrncrs to the gra. s ruling. The responsibility for prc
sPrving the lawns thercfon• C\0 01\'cs upon the students, and unlc~s C. G. A. is 
to mal:c grass-treading- a punishable offense (a ruling of which there has 
been no hint) the life of the wdl-beatcn gras:: depends entirely on the 
good faith of all of us. Let's keep to the side-walks. 

that we act as though we "owned the 

campus". We don't intend to be so 

prc.,;umptuous, but we do feel that we 

arc rl!ally a part of the college com

munit:i,. J\lo~t Fn·shmen arc disturbed 

hy the number of critici!;ms, but we 

fccl that thl'Y may be justified, and 

from the A men Chorus of the 
Stabat Mater. 

Postlude: VU,~RXE Postlude 
from "Pit'l'<'S en Style Lib:e". 

Hymns: ,120, -122, -123 
-<>----

MR. BEACH LECTURES 
ON EVOLUTION OF 'l"\'J'~; 

( Continued from page 1) 
will try to correct them. (Continued from page 1) 

Sincerely 'l'hl· !irsl 111ovabil• types wen• ,;olitl 
~ llll'mbers of the class of '11 "Xcws". At commcnccr1H•nt time the wood blocks. But credit gol'S t,> 

spade was pn•scntcd to the juniors Johann GutPnberg- for inventing th• 
by the seniors as were the senior prinlint:" prpss. J n Mayt•ncc, (;crni:111Y 
steps. As yet no library was in ex- Ill' )luhli"hl·d the Gull•nbPrg Bible ir1 
istencc but the Seniors claimed tlw 1 l!i5. Iii ,- more rounded typl' ,;pre:hl 
th, cc stone steps leading into !\lary alt ovl'r Europe. 

O·---

JIAMPTON QUARTET COMES 
FOR ANNUAL CONCERT 

(Continued from page 1) 

with their textbooks, and in two yca.11 
they gave five hundn:d concl'rts, earn
ing over $10,000. The purpose of the 
concerts in recent years has been to 
supply mom·y for scholarships through 
popular donation. The work of the 
lnstitutc is ·fully as important today 
as it was in Rl'construction tinll's 
when it bc~an the l·ducation of X c-
groes. 

The Quartl·t this yea r will lack one 
of its most popular member, ~Ir. 
Wainwright. lie was for many years a 
familiar li~urc in the group, and will 
be dl·cply missed hy many lovers of 
.:,,; cgro Spirituals. 

H -

MOVIE ON SCU LPTUIUNG 
SPO~SOHED BY ..\RT CLUB 

(Continued from ])age l) 

clay model was 1k, ,royecl. A plaster 
ca~t was poured in its place after tlw 
rn si1!c was soapl•cl and dried to pre
nnt sticking. Thl• head was cast 
separately. The process of chippin~ 
off the mould aflN the cast hardened 

Lyon. Vl'nil·e hccame till' most imporwnt 
Out of her files .Miss Ridlon founcl Cl'lll(•r of printinJ; in Italy. Nichol:1• 

l~at there were, including two as,-0 • Jt"nsnn, a Frl·nchman, is imitated tod:iY 
ciatc graduates, 2!l members in Jwr bl·causl' of the l'Xquisilc shape, weight, 
cla:,;s. This sounds small against last an, I space helwt•cn the lcttl'I·,; which 
year's 7\J but it is not a small clas,., he tll•,.,igncd. Workin~ in Vl'nicc. ht 
when compared with that of 1x:rn, was ib mo~ l famous clcsi~iwr :inti 
four graduates. One hundred twl•n- P_nnt(•r. .\ ldus dc\'l'lop(•d a more cur· 
Ly-three Wheaton students h:n-c fl'- Sl\'l' hand, \\ ith more ll'lkrs 011 a )inC 

cci\'ed. their :\laster of Arts de~ree, thus producmg chc:qi(•r hook~, one of 
and s~ncc l!J22 Wheaton has ~r:ulu- llw facts that ushcn·cl in the Hennis· 
alccl hvc students who later earned sa11c(•. His s lyll· outsidl· of Italy w:1, 
t?e degree of Doctor of Philo,-ophy. called "italics". 
1 he J'.erccntagc of girls continuing . William Caxton whih• in till' scr· 
l·cluca_tion after college has grown \ ll'l' of the Dudwss of BurgundY 
steadily from a beginning of thrl't' translated the "llislorie:; of Tro,•c'' 
and four percent lo a per ccntagc bl'- from the Fn·rwh. I Ii., intl'n·sts ·k I 
tween ~O and 10 for cla11scs during him to lakl' his small preim lo En!!' 
the last fifteen years. land where in 1177 hl· I 1· I I ti<' tlt · .. n · 11 · 1 h . pu > is ll'( 1 
. : iss 11 on sal( t a all these rem- hn,t book in 1':nglancl in Gothic let· 
1msccn~c~ _made her feel old, but stu- tcnng. lli s furtlwr printings l,f 
'.l~nts .\'1s1t'.n~ t~c Alumnae. O~icc may I Chauc(•r and l'arly En~lish wriwr:
.tssurc thcmseh cs that thi s isn't sci ll'r1<ll'd ·1s 'Ii· I' I · I " I • :\! • . • ~ .. • • , , ~ •t • 1cac 1 sau , to c ,angl 
. t.1ss R1d_lon is . not J;rowing olcl, the litcrar) form of the Engli~)l 
\\ hcaton IS growrng up. 11.angua~e from its barbarous state tll 

-- -"< SOllll'tl11ng morl· fixed" 
URGENT NEED TO N \.MI•' j s· ·1 1 · · , , , i , , . • 111~1. ar y Ill Franc(•, Gcofroy TorY 

MISCELLANEOUS CORNJ,,R s1111plihed tlw ~pellin~ of the commo11 . --- I Fn·nch ancl cl(•\'elopl'd its accent:-
(Contmued from page 1) '"which", Mr. Beach says, "Wl' may 0 r 

' '

.I·~ C.\.' ' Gl\'E-1'HE'-' :'lUSl' RECE·-l\'E was one of the delicate operations 111 1 • .~ ~ :.r • I ti 1· . --- ay not ll' thankful for" Still Ton· 
. . . 

1 
. . . · \\' 1erc 1c s 1ghtest ,hp would destroy This ·. · I I · • ''It 1s better t > g1H than to recc1\·c' sounds a Ht ::;anct1monious 111 an 

1 
. , • • · · 18 an occasion to I cmonstrate tl'11< l·d to unify the hilgu·tcrc Iii~ 

t ll' artists work l'ut each hycr w·1s ti · 1 1 · ' ·" · 
editorial. _\nd in this case, not only is it :;anctimoniou,;, but it docs not do .... ·f 

1
· ... · ' ' • '· , . ,1e. practrca va uc of your ingenuity. dl•,1g-11: for borders and his ill.umin:i· 

justkt• to a situation ·which demand~ immediate action. If to g ive is good, sutcs~ ~-I~ chipJ~l·~l. off, and the head l ~lllk of a na_mc that will be appro- lion arc amon~ llll' lllOst int(•rcstinf( 
then to receive is often not only good but imperative. lf, instead of b<.:· 1 pu•. on \\ll JOut dis.tstcr. JJ_rrate and easily :cmembercd by har-1 parts of printing that have coni•' 
ing students in a comparativdy calm unshattcrcd world we were Chinese l he sll'J> from plaster to bronze was ncd students trymg to recall where down to us. 
n•fugcP~, fleeing from a death which is striking with ~rcatcr force and t(•rror r~iuch thl· same : a mould being made they can buy a ticket for the play Fr om Spain in !. ,:!!> printing- ca!11C 
than thl• tlre:ul plague; if WI! wern Xorton mill hands, Ion~ out of work, hr~t and lhl'n bronze poun•d into it. and not be late for their 1:30 cla!;s. to tlw ,\nwricas, cl(•laying 100 year~ 
our very existence would depend on rl'ccivin~. Anti bl•cause the Y. \\'. C. A. Tlus time, lo prevent sticking, bone If the name holds, a,, we sinct•rl'iy hl•fo1e it cainP lo lhl· . . . 

· · · · · · I dust \\"l · , I · l .. cl f . . Th h • ·t -·11 · ·11 b . . Bnt1sh colon1cs-
n•ahzes the unmcd1atc desperate plight of Jll·oplcs who hvc Ill an unsettle< • s u~ct _111 l,l O so.q_>. e ope 1 \\l • it wi c put m U1e col- l ht• first <•xta11t i>.ll'l'" 11 f 1· J I h h 1 J lh k ~ of printing by 
(•ra, who li\·c beneath a star which has turned into a plurwing meteor, it mou ( was O 'rene 1 san1, w 1c was cgc ian< oo lo be learned by the , lhl' r>n•ss S(•t ti!> · " k I I • f I III C'ambrid~(' is till' 
i~ askini; that WE GI\'E SO TII.\T THEY :'IL\ y RECEI\'E. .,;mo ·e< > •fore the l!>~O Fa~rcnhcit i res imcn along with other cryptic Bay Psalm Book. 

Thev who must receive depend on W<' who l':tn gi\·e. That Wl' have, t!(•grel! bronze flowl·d into it. The I words hkc the "coal hole" and the I "I ti . . • I 1· • ·· I I f " I '' N · 11 
H. l,lrly l'l~hl(•cnth l't'ntur\' 

in rl'ccnt years, gi\·en to J>l•oplcs in need such a meagre sum as $325 may be >ror zc. \\,IS poun·< aroum a tore o / s y~e · ' ow IS your ch:u1cc to l' ,_ Caslon in 1-' , • ,. . •• 

Cxl
>l·tinctl in a number of w•1,·s But our rutionalization our cx1>lanations i;and, since a solid bronze statue would tablish a name that will ~o down m l'("lt·l " 1 '

1
1
1
~ l.md, l'xplaull'd Mr · 

• • • • J • • • I \" . ) . l, t ('Vt• O)ll'd ti • R t • 
do not feed the stan·in.,. or clothe the destitute. wcig 1 too much. However, the ll•1,ri; • heaton history. Remember all you th· t ·. , 1 ll . oman ypt '"' · I t· ·1 b ·· · h t I · · ,l ii:; uscc today for l"lf>1t·tls 11 till' 

'J"h"is ,..,.ar thn y W C ,\ has set ·1s its rroal . I 000 .,:,;ioo to be used .uH •11 were pure ronze. ::',1tnc ave O to 1s to \\71te your su"'t'l'' lion l·itt · 1 · • • · · 
1 

• J ~· ~ • • • • • • • " • • • • • • 1 r· ' . . . ... . l'r ('I~ llt'('llth Cl'lllur . w} . . l· 
in war torn China ,::;oo to meet the needs of Xorton. We could not face a .Lea mish«l the n•mo\al of the i;and I on a prccc of paper and give it to ""' w· .. t ·t · . > 

1
~

11 
prll1 

' ' · · while th • I ·• ·· . ·t"ll J l Af , 1 · p , I · " .ls .t I s g-1 ot(•sqUl' curli (•st the\' 
ChineSt' mother hem,;ing that she and her children be given food and cloth- . c Jron_c \\ ,ts s 1 1o · tl!r · rs. crry or ,mettc l\tacan-no box turu . I t ll . ,. . . · 

. · · I I Clll" eolor • I ··th , ··d - "D· k "'· top5. 11 • • u 
O 

IC c.uly Italian nmstcr~ 
ing· \\ e coulrl not refu~e a .:,,;orton family who lacked what arc consull'ret ' " u \\ 1 .ici s ,tr n ar- · • 0 coupons, no neighborhood and 1·Slll·t··,·,ll,· J , 11 1 1 1 ' . rior'' I I . I I , . · , I . , I \) · • . · l'lll"on s Wl' ia ancl't 
the nccc~sitics of life. Bccau~e we ha\'c no actual contact with those to was comp clc( • am turnei grocH im 

O 
vcc · ' I we want, and l form I't>r tii·,i·,t. t'tl ~ . . · I I I J ,1 k , , h · · 1• 1 l' pages toda \' 

whom we give makes their plight no less terrible. s ow y on a pct l'Sta as a s cc ex- w~ ~re s~re you ave them, arc good Gl•ofroy Torv's bor I • . I . .. 1· 
• · · G" , 'l'h I · t" ·11111>lc of the ~culptor's art or1rr1nal ideas J • t l rs all( 1111tia s 

And so ~C"'!> joins \. W. 111 sayrng, " 1ve. cy nee< 1t. • ~ · " · arc used." 



Margaretta Staats Will 
Lead '38 Hockey Eleven 

Captain Ruth Fleisher Honored 
At Banquet by Entire Squad 

Last Wednesday evening the hockey 

squad completed the season's activi
ties with a victory dinner at Miss 
Faries' apartment. Margaretta Staats 
was announced as captain of the 
Wheaton eleven for the forthcoming 
year, by this year's captain, Ruth 
Fleisher. Bill Staah; who has been on 
the team as star full-back for three 
years, is a member of the basketball 
and lacrosse teams, and is also head of 
baseball. Lucile Lebair, head of 

hockey, presented l\1iss Fleisher with 
a gift from the squad for her four 

years on the team, two of them as 
captain and all of them as high scorer 

and star of the forward line. l\-liss 

Lebair also thanked the squad for 
their continued co-operation, comment

ing on the fact that the team, with 
few exceptions, has played together 
for three full years. '!'he team will 
lose six letter players this year, but 
leavl•s behind it many experienced 
members . Huth Flcishc1·, president of 
the ALhlctic .A ssociation this year, has 

played in cH·rr Varsity game since 
her Freshl!lan year. 

PACULTY MEMBERS DEBATE 
FOR BENEFIT OF GENEVA 

(Continued from page 1) 

for the aflirmath·c, deplored science 

as lhc fundalllcntal cause of war. 

"By lllaking weapons highly cflicient 
and by causing commercial jealousies 

among nations," declared Mr. de 
Mille, "sci(•ncc is doing much to des
troy humanity." 

Miss Katherine Scilson, Rpeaking oJ 
the relation of science to human liv
ing, l'lllI>hasi7.ed the evils of the in
dustrial age. That l!lan's creative 
ability has been s tifled by the incrca.;
ing ma.,s production, was .Miss Neil
son's thcor~·. 

Miss Priscilla Kramer, third speaker 
for the a1l,r111ativc side, discussed the 
effects of the scientific method of 
th111king upon religion and philosophy. 

Upholding the negative aspect of 
the debate was ;\lr. Ralph Hidy, Miss 
Mildred E,ans, and :\1iss 1'~lizabeth 
!•:vans . Mr. Hidy, presenting his case 
from the material point of view, 
Pointed out till' benefits of Rciencc as 
applied to medicine, industry, and 
travel. 

Describing the inductive method of 
thinking as first elcarly stated by 
Francis B:wo11, ;\liRs Mildred L•;vans, 
evaluated it a s one of the most im
Jlot·tant gift, of sc ience. 

"And," she clllphasizcd, "accurate 
thinking in science has had its effect 
upon all fields of thought." 

Miss Elizabeth Evans, last speaker 
.for the 1wgatin, side, Rpokc of the 
growing unity of sdcncc and religion. 

"While we arc not returning to the 
revealed God of the lllcdicval clays," 
she said, "we arc tending to realize 
the necessity of somt• Force behind 
the natural ~oriel." 

ACTIVE MEMBERS ELECTED 
'fO DRAMA'fl(' ASSOCIATION 

(Continued from page 1) 

hours acting as Secrct.:ry of the Dra
tatic Association, ten for being the 
.,cad, Hosalind, in a one-act play, 

Rosali11d", on rounders' Day, eleven 
l>y helping with lighting for ":\1oor 
Born" f b · · h f , our y bemg m t c crew o 
the lighting for the "Dance Recital", 
~?11 for hl'iping with the scenery for 

• 0 unc1l'rs' Day and ";\foor Born", and 
eight for directing a play in the ap
Jlrt•nticc group. 

Dori , Harber n•ccivcd fifteen hours 
tor acting as llcacl of Costuming for 
the D t· ' . . . f h rama 1c .-,.ssociat1on, six or 

clping in the costuming for Found?s' Da;: , and thirty for the costuming 
or ".Moor Born". 
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College Wins Military 
Drill For Third Time 

Miss Burton Comments Sociology Group Hears 
OnRushlightPublication Mr. Jeffrey Campbell 

Literary Supplement of News 
Approved by Member of Faculty 

Speech Advocated Equal Status I Ri.iling :i\Ieet Victory Rewarded 
For Negro In Modern Society By Permanent Possession of Cup 

A narrative conforming to conven- That the negro has become a sepa-
Ralher embarrassed was the Senior tional pattern closely enough to sug- rate group primarily because of eco

Heacl at formal seating when she ad
dressed Miss Burton as Miss Chau
cer. However, Miss Burton soon set 
her at ease. "Never mind," she said, 
" l once called one of my students 
that." 

ln spite of the downpour on Satur
day, Xovcmber 13, Wheaton rode to 
victor) in the annual Riding Meet 
with House in the Pines. Wheaton's 
team for the third consecutive year 
won the competitive ::\,!ilitary Drill, 
and brought to the campus for per
manent possession the cup donated by 
~Ir. L. G. Balfour . • • • 

When first asked if she would help 
make Geneva sandwiches, Jean Inglis 
(Freshman) said "Y cs, but don't they 
get awfully dried out on the way 
over?" 

* * * 
We often wondered why Chacey 

was head of badminton, and now we 
know. Aside from being a very good 
player, she has a great attraction for 
birds, and so she never has to buy 
them. However, the other night she 
enticed one into her room and found 
she could neither catch nor get rid 
of it. So s he sat there under an um
brella with Boots while Wetherell 
crept under a typewriter cover, and the 
sparrow beat wildly around the room. 
Finally, with the aid of a slip they got 
him to fly out of a ·window, but Cha
cey is heartbroken at having to buy 
a bird for her next game. 

Dale Carnegie Urges 
Development of Poise 

gest satire, a colloquial ironical nomic conditions, not because of basic 
sketch, and a long informal retro- color or personality differences was 

spective account of childhood are the the theme of l\Ir. Jeffrey Campbell's 
three pieces of prose in Ru'shlight for talk to a group of sociology students 

11:ovember lS, 1937. Janet Smock's on Thursday, .November 11, in Hebe 
satire in "Thief m the Night" is parlors. "There are all degrees of :n-
hardly serious, however, since the 
mode of the tale is one already so 
long outworn that further ridicule 
of it is kindly and almost sentimental, 

tclligence and personality differences 
among my race as tltcrc is among 
yours", he said. A negro, )1r. Camp
bell has admirably overcome the bar-

resulting in a story which we folio,,· r1ers which meet his race everywhere 
with the close yet slightly _absent- rn the United States. 

The jumping class in which the 
competition was keen, went to the 
Hou!'c in the Pines, with Ruth Row
bothan rece1vmg the blue ribbon. 
Showing equal skill on the saddle 
horse, :\liss Rowbothan won the cham
pionship in the Riding Competition. 

In the competition for Wheaton stu
llc spoke frankly, and with a rare dents only, Louise Godfrey won first 

the movements of a familiar square open-mindedness on the delicate mat- in Class 2, with Mary Ann Hessen
dance. In Linette Macan's sketch of ter of the position of the negro. He tahlcr, second, Jane Ohmer, third, and 
a weekend, virtue is so woefully minor made his audience suddenly aware of Barbara Jordan, fourth. In Class 1, 
· · ·th th f · J J Albon Kimpton won the blue, Persis m comparison w1 e arc1ca ca am- the amount of race distinction which 

minded attention with which we watch 

· · h Clark, the red, Barbara Stobaeus, the 1t1es whic it happens to precede, that exists even in Xew England which 
wo hesitate and decide against ex-
panding the title, "Virtue is its Own". 
Ruth Fleisher's narrative, "The 
Children Went to a Party", is as un
original as childhood itself, and hold:,; 
our interest by its simple realism. 

yellow, and :\1arjorie )1unkenbeck, the 
white. 

)h-s. Philip Hofman of South Han
over, :\lass., )Ir. Lester K. Xickerson 
of East Dedham, Mass., and Mr. 
Charles W. Fuller of Brockton, were 
the Judges, assisted by Mr. George 
H. :\1orri::-, acting as ring-master. 

The • .\rchcry activities also came to 
istic, some of it, with a power un- rates them in a dormitory of their a close last week, ending with a com-
striven for by any of the prose pieces. own. At this college, two ncgro girls pcllt1,c event. The tournament for 

The poetry, too, is simple and real-

1s so often regarded as relatively 
free from ncgro prejudice. He 
told of ncgrocs being refused en
trance in res taur:!nts and hotels, 

in fraternities, and at college dances. 
He cited one ins tance of a college 

which allows negro s tudents but scpa-

Janet l ason Eleanor ''Veils a11d '-'t· the advanced group was won by , • , ,., 1- arc now li\'mg in the dormitory, and 
Augusta Leuchs with Lillian Freeman 
and Huth Hider second and third. The 

rally started to attend college dances, laurels in the group for beginners 

zabcth Shaw, each represented by the negro men and women have natu
Hugc Audience Listens to Rules one poem, have somewhat the same 

For Becoming Leaders humanistic idea, that remembrance of 

and the classics carrying us for a time "You're going to undertake 
accomplish things you've never ac
com1>lished before," announced Dale 
Carnegie, with a wave of his hand. 
"I want you to develop ease, poise, 
confidence. To learn to influence 
people socially and individually." He 
stopped ( a dramatic pause), and then, 
confidently twisting his head, "Why 
can't you"! Who's stopping you'? 
:-;; obody but yourself." 

and to exchange danct•s with the white I went to Dorothy Jones,. Dorothy Myl
studcnts. The admimstration expects chrcest, and Dorothy h.loss. 

An audience of thousands, for Tre
mont Temple in Boston was jammed 
and over/lowing with the crowd, 
listened to his every word, spellbound 
by his appeal to idealism, and the 
gregarious instinct. For $8-1, in eight 
weeks, this man-with his iron-gray 
hair, his sweet, severe face, and 
superficial attitude toward friendship 
and personality- was promising to re
make their ordinary, every-day selves 
into fascinating, dominant leaders. 
Caught in their own desire for self
improvcment, many doubtless really 
believe that their money will be worth 
8,1 times 8-J dollars, in few years. 

Twenty-five years ago yesterday, 
Dale Carnegie started classes in cffec
ti,·c public speaking. Since then, his 
popularity has increased incredibly. 
The United States seems full of friend
less, second-rate souls who need but 
the pcr::;onal suggestions of a bombas
tic Dale Carnegie to fall in with his 
ideas and pay 6ut their money. He 
has written four books, one of which 
headed the popularity list of non-fic
tion last winter- namely How to Win 
Friends and Influence Poo11le. 

In this book Carnegie lays down a 
few simple rules. First, he says, and 
reiterates this thought again and 
again in other rules, always keep in 
mind that other people are most in-· 
tcrestcd in themselves, in their own 
activities, in their own thoughts. So, 
he com mands, always bring the other 
fellow out; be a good listener. Little 
things arc of great importance, Carne
gie continues. If you can remember 
names, dates of birthdays you can 
puff the pride of your friend- and, 
perhaps, some clays, he will do you 
a favor (you hope). Following these 
rules may result in reactions as pic
tured by Irving Tressler in How to 
Lose Friends and Alienate People. 
An executive of a large concern ac
cording to Mr. Tressler, says, " Some 
damn fool has been giving these sales
men courses in how to be popular 
and make friends, and they've swal
lowed it whole! Each one of them 
starts off in the same way-trying 
to get me to talk about myself, my 

away from our own world, brings us 

at last back to it again. We sec that 

I 

to prohibit nc~ro girls entering- after CO-OPERA TIYE CON CERTS 
tlm; year. This ;;ort of subtle dom- TO BE HELD IN TAUNTON 

"all the world's a Spring of Castaly", ination and unreasoning discrimina-
that there are trees, or at least one · · l 
tree, on Fifty-Seventh Street as well 

t1011 1s not uncommon. (Continued from page 1) 

:\lany societies have been formed to a member of the llctropolitan Opera 
as in Arcady, and we realize that the enforce equal opportunity for the nc- I A~sociation, having made her debut in 
litanies chanted by the sea arc not , , . . , February of this year in the title role 

gro. l he Christian Student )lo,emcnt f ,
1 

- , , 
new after all. Heracle itus, at peace, 
docs not ask for the tears we sh('d and the Society for the Betterment of 

o ., asscnct s "_,tanon". Since then 

for him as we go on about oui· own the Scgro arc known for strict adher-
shl· has sung in Verdi's "Traviata" 
and in Puccini's "La Boheme". 

modern lives. l'ncc and enforcement of their doc- On February 13, Bartlett and RoL
inson (man and woman), a two piano 
team, will be the guest artists. Tho 
last concert will be held on :\larch ~. 
when Fowler and Tamara will pre
:,,cnt a dance program. 

In contrast with the poems just trincs. l\lr. Campbell, who is an ac
mentioncd, Eleanor \Veil's "Harken, tin, force in these societies, advocates 
Heracleitus", Janet Iason's "Castalian 
Spring", and .Clizabeth Shaw's "Love 
Song 1937", are the light romantic 
poems of Jane Morgan, "To Cyrano", 
"Song", and "First Love". In the 

concerted action in e,·ery possible 

situation. This will result, he be
lieves, in slowly but surely making 

the negrocs socially acceplccl as well 
work of E. Page Matheson romanti- as raising their Ji,·ing standai·<ls. 

TOPIC OF ESSAY CONTEST 
IS STATUS OF l1INORIT1ES 

l Continued on page 4) 

hobbies, my children, anything but 
what they're trying to sell! ... They 
start telling me how 1 don't look half 
of the 48 years I'll be on July 30th 
at 9 P. M. Pretty soon they comment 
on my middle name and tell me how 
much they like it and how they 
would like to use it as a name for 
their next child, if I don't mind. (All 
this time they s it on the edges (,f 
their chairs breathless for my next 
word, and with a smile on their faces 
that looks as though it was painted 
there!)." 

A happy smile, according to Dale 
Carnegie, goes a long way. He says, 
"Smile, smile, smile". But Irving 
Tressler found a heathen Chinese pro
verb which states, "A perpetual smile 
1s like a For Rent sign on a house. 
All is vacant behind the outward 
sign." 

These few simple rules presuppose 
that all personalities can conform to 
Dale Carnegie's smiling, self-confi
dent, standard. To be a success in 
Dale Carnegie's world, you make 
money, you influence other people to 
Jour way of thinking (no matter it 
seems what particular and pecuiiar 
mode it may be) and you arc able to 
meet every situation with poise and 
tact . 

The negroes were brought to this (Continued from page 1) 
country to serve, and they have been tlic present competition "the prob-
forced to fulfill this rcquin•mcnt. !cm is to asscgs the 1,>resent status 
After 300 years of inferiority, they of the :\Iinorities in terms of their 
cannot immediately demonstrate their 
equality. Yet, Mr. Campbt'll ins isb, 
if gh·cn the same chances, the ncgroes 

would develop as the white men han!. 
There is a common inheritance amon1r 

all people. The trend today, brought 
about b~- case in communication and 

rapidity of transportation, is toward 

raec amalgamation. Intcrmarriag-e.:1, 
he implit•d, arc not distastefui alli
ances but arc highly desirable for 

personality growth and furthermore 
they arc inc,·itablc under prc::;ent 
society. 

racial, cultural, <:conomic, educational, 
political, and religious backgrounds 
and to explore ways and means 
through which to make possible an 
intelligent, harmonious and reciprocal 
co-operation which shall serve as a 
model of practical and spiritual effi
ciency". 

Thn•e prizes are being offered, one 
of three-hundred dollars, one of two
hundred dollars, and one of one-hun
l:-cd dollars. All manuscripts should 

be> s ubmitted by March 15, 1938 and 
should not exceed 2,000 words. For 
further information students are ad
vi~cd to ;,cc :\largaret :Knights, Presi
dent of International Relations Club. 

UffiMIIINIIIHlttfltll~-...... 1 .... _________ • 

STAY IN "VOGUE" 

Buy at 

Freres 

12 Howard Street Norton, Mass. 

Thousands have spent 8 1 of their 
cloltars lo learn to speak effectively 
( to win, some evening, a " green me
chanical pencil bearing the words 
Fir,;t Prize Dale Carnegie Course in 
Effective Speaking"), and at every 
lecture a crowd clan1ors for admit-' 

tance. l ~tM!W, .. Ui ____ lllall.-,lllllia.tllmf•llffl1M11111,a1utwnqau ........... .......,, ..... ...., ___ tUMl...,.IW!IMPW 
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Y. \V. C. A. FIGHTS FOR I use as an excuse has grown a rather 
LARGER COl'; fRIBUTIONS hoary beard). :\!rs. Perry can pr~ve 

by figures that people are spendmg 
(Continued from page 1) I more money this year. 

Why can't the college catch the 
munity. The demands of sickness and call for need sent from Norton and 
disease and plain living do not roar I China and carry it over the goal of 
as loudly as those of war-torn peo- :;;1000 in a truly enthusiastic response. 
pies, but they speak with a quiet 
intensity. 

Y. W. C. A. is this year fighting 
the cold punctuality of past donations. 
It wants the gi\·ers to feel a pcr::;onal 
interest in the purpose and u::;e of 

PSYCHE WELCOl\iES NEW 
MEMBERS AT MEETING 

(Continued from page 1) 

the help o!Tered. Instead of the old on campus, Janet Jason, President of 
collection of a lump sum for a vague Psyche, discussed plans for the com
"world fellowship", the committee has ing- year. She announced that a series 
made a new division. The goal this of closed mecting-s have been sched
year is $1000--$500 for community uled with informal prog-rams in which 
service and China relief, and !3500 all members may take part. 
later in February for student all(! ed- R h ~1 C '·b' p h · t . . C ·t , I ut ., ac uv 111, syc e cssay1s , 
u~at1~nal proJects. om,~~n;~. se:- concluded the initiation program with 
vice 1s a~ everpresent nee ' ma is a discussion of "Fortune Telling". 
an undemable emergency. . Founded bv Lucy Larcom at least 

In l!J2 I World FcllO\\·sh1p used to 1 1~---~ p 1 · f th 
• h , ~00• 1 ·t • . as car j' as oo,), SyC JC IS one O e 

receive as muc as !;il.> , as )car 11 I' 1· h . t· . ,.. E _ . . o I est ,ng 1s soc1e 1es m "' ew ng-thcre was Sa2;,. The meagre d1:c;tn-
bution possible from this amount 1s 
apparent and alarming to all who 
earnestly want worthwhile help. 
The Depression is history now (its 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
may be ordered at 

THE THREE BEARS 
200 :-ingle or 100 double S 1 
..,heels and 100 ennlopes 

Any ink, t ) pe, position 

Two Stores to Serve You 

Knitting Yarn 
AND ACCESSORIES 

The YarnShop 
17 Academy St., Attleboro 

11 Cedar St., Taunton 
I! 
Ii 

-- 1 

Misses Apparel 

Dressy and Sportwear 

GILBERT SHOE SERVICE 
SHOES 

Called for at 
BOOK STORE 

I!.=======~== -

Compliments of 

I ' 
I PRATI'S STORE 

Compliments of 

Marty's 

Compliments of 

I I THE WHEATON INN 

EDGEWOOD STABLE 
Edgewood Street, )lansfield 

RELIABLE HORSES 
and INSTRUCTIOX 

TELEPHONE 
711-R Stable 711-W House 

I Copvriitht 19'!7, 
l.JCGE'IT & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 

land. It was the first honorary or- able from intellectual as well as fin- I ends, but of the weeks. Poetry has 
ganization on the Wheaton Campus. ancial considerations. It puts under- ever been a mirror to learning, but 

graduate writing into circulation I prose too, su!ftc iently burnished, re-
MISS BURTON WRITES ON b th t d t d f lt Th' fleets the education its writers are reh· 

RUSHLIGHT PUBLICATION . . ce1vmg; and, whether writ en 

I 
among o s u en s an acu y. 1s . . · t wit 

___ issue has offered typical examples of elaboration or simply, it has powers 
( Continued from page 3) reminiscences of childhood, informal so far beyond the demands made 

farcical exaggeration, and imitative upon it in the curre!lt issue .01 

narrative; perhaps the next issue will' Rushlig ht that we await the next 15• 

tell us in prose as well as in verse! sue with considerable curios ity. 
cism deepens and produces the best 
poems in the sheet, "To the Unkno·wn 
Poets", a clear and poignant cry, and 
"October", a remarkably vivid and 
significant picture of the month when 
"winter is still a threat beyond to-
morrow". 

In both form and content the poetry 
in Rus hlight is varied and good, so 
good that it would be unreasonable to 
ask the \\Titers of prose to equal it. 
But without dreaming of the poetic 
heights they might well in another 
issue venture into new fields on the 
level. The appearance of Rushlight 
as a literary supplement to News is 
an expedient dictated by economy that 
bids fair to be an innovation desir-

how students are looking at life, not Katherine Burto~ 
only the life of childhood and week-

1 COLLEGE SENIORS::=::= 
BEAUTIFY THE THANKSGIVING 

I 
Have You Chosen A Career? 

TABLE WITH FLOWERS I Coll,•ge,, i.:rnrluatc • who (•x1wet to •eek em· 
1>toy111t•11t i11 hm,lra.·~s. "Ill find the lnteustre 

Choice bunches Porn Pons "2.00 St·<·n·tarlal Course ut The Pn,·kard School • 
.., prat•tl(·al !-.ll' J>11i11): ~I Olll· to ttw M't•urlt}' of • 1

, 2 bunch ( all colors) $1.00 1-:00<1 ln('Ot11l' In the mo<ll·rn bushl('SR wor ld, 

Large Mums $ 1.00 doz. and up DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS 
Write or lclepl1011c for catalog. 

Corsage single Mum 50 cent.s t THE PACKARD SCHOOL 
F lor ist Telegraph Delivery orders (foundt·<l 1&'>8) 

promptly executed 253 Lexington Ave. (at 35th St.) 

WAGNER'S FLOWER SHOP I New York City 
Tel. 729 N ite 1819-W lkgel,t1•n•rt t,y the Ht•i.:ent s of the Uni· 

Yl•rf.ity o( thl' ~tall• of New York . 
23 Bank Street, Attleboro, Mass. : I.!;·-============_., 
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with a smoker 
when he finds out 
about Chesterfields 
Smokers like that 
Chesterfield TASTE 
and sure as shootin' 
they're MILDER 
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